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THE NEW LABOR EXPERIMENT.
Mr. Sampson, a shoe manufacturer of North

Adams, Massachusetts, is trying an experiment
which is attracting a great deal of attention
throughout the country, and provoking seine
very bitter denunciation. His employ6s struck
for higherwages than he could, afford to pay,

and as they were supported in their refusal to

compromise by the trade union to which they.
belonged, Mr. Sampson secured nearly a

hundredChinamen, who, after a few days'

Inistruction-,lare working qiiiklY and efficiently

in his factory, at very small wages. The

general dispositian seems to be to abuse the
rnarinfiettirei'fOr" availing'hirnself 'of this kind.
of cheap labor; but neitherreason, justice nor.
-common-senseAvarrant_such treatment.- The

shoemakers determined either to control this
man's business to their own unrighteous ad-
vantage or to break it- to pieces; and they
enjoyed the assistanceof a-power!. ilLorganiza
tion in their consPiracy. Placed in sacli
POSitiiiii; theirintended-victim-liad-it perfect
right .to use in his defence any honorable
weapon upon which be could lay his hands.
Especially had he the right to exercise the

common privilege of American citizens to con-
duct his business, legitliaiatelY; after his 'own
fashion, and to employ whoever he pleased to

help him. He selected Chinamen ; he might
- have chosen negroes, Arabs, Esquimaux, or

men of any other race, and nobody would have .
a right •to offer any objection. Particularly
were his former labOiers debarred,by their own
outrageous con duct, from the privilege of
making any reasonable complaint.

. There are some good reasons why the influx
of cheap -labor from- the . East in enormons
quantities is to be regarded with apprehension;
but if this increasing tide shall overtop and
sweep away the fabrics of the trades' unions it .
will, at least,bring one blessin,g with it. It is
eminently right and-proper that.-laboring men._
should associate themselves for purposes of
mutualrelief, and to -secure to themselies fair
wages for their work. If the organizations did'
nothing more than this they would deserve our
sympathy, respect and assistance. - But these_

unions, having learned ,their strength, aim to
obtain such a control of he labor market that
capitalises are placed at a grievouSly unfair
disadvantage, and are oppressed even morethan
laborers_ were. before trades' unions were
thought of. It is a well-known fact that a
poWerfulbody-of--selliahlmeriAs—the—cruelest_
and most dangerous tyrant that can exercise
authority ; and the conduct of these unions
alibi& additional proof of its truth. It would
he sufficient for their condemnation if they

strove to obtain such power that they can offer
to capitalists acceptance of their terms or
destruction ; but they do more than this—they
discriminate against certain classes of laborers,
and, with cruel insolence, pretend to determine
that certain workmen whom they choose to

ostracize shall not be permitted 'to earn their
bread at their respective vocations. As an

illustrationof this we may quote the case of
the negro printer Douglass, who was refused

admission to the Washington Typographical
Union, and was then refused permission to

work because he was not a member Of the
Union. We question if a greater Outrage
against the first right of a man—the right to

earn his living by honest labor—was ever
perpetrated in afree country.

But the members of these unions have been
treated with so much consideration by politi-
cal demagogues in and out of Legislatures,
and their battles have been fought so success-
fully by the journals controlled by them, that
at last they have conceived themselves to be
endowed with divine rights not given to less
favored individuals. They do not choose to
reflect that a capitalist has his rights also,
Because a man has money ho is not necessarily
the merciless enemy of every laborer, nor is he
a mere worm to be trampled on by every
human .being who may happen to possess a
smaller amount of cash. An enterprising
capitalist is. quite as important a member of
society as a poor mechanic ; he is equally with
his sturdiest laborer, a workingman, and the
successful -conduct of his business is just as
necessary to the well-being of the community,
and, indeed, to the poor laborer himself,

as the welfare, of the laborer. 'Persistent dis-
.regard of these facts, and a selfish greediness
which demands more than an honest compen-

. sation for labor, have made the trades' unions
dangerous and pestilent, and have excited in
the minds of thoughtful men grave fears for
the future. If the power of these tyrannical
and heartless organizations can be broken by
any honorable means, we shall have abundant
cause for rejoicing; and if their members are
punished for their cruelty and insolence by
enormous depreciation of the value of their
labor, no man will pity them; but they will be
credited with having Worked out their own
destructionand obtained justretribution. The
action of the man Sampson seems to indicate
that the time of their defeat is approaching.
There is abundance of Material of 'the 'kind
employed by him, and we are sure other manu-
facturers who are threatened as he was, and
Who suffer as he did, will follow his example.

Under ordinary circumstances we shoult
regret this influx of cheap labor, because it
may eventually injure white laborers sorely ;

.but the punishment has been fairly earned,
and in most.-cat;es i'ichly deserved.. -If--the
LTIMOrisTa-re. eY ise they-will-abate-the-extrava-

-- fiance of their pretensions and the 'ferocity of
their demands while . there is yet time. The
majority of capitalists would rather pay white

skilled workmen fair wages tban Lo undertake
toinstruct a lot of pagans who do not under-
stand eyen-, the language.; but they will not
long submit to extortion, interference_in the
management of their business, and the an
noyance of sneeessive strikes, while suchcheap
and apt material is ready at their doors.

i 'MORE ASIDIESZY.jot
GeneralButler's Aintieetk-hill; Whieb hepre-

sented yesterdayfis, ', noV, likely tp,:lizcite .Anv;
particular entbuslar eitherin-or out of Con-
gress. Its list or-exceptions l'imii. the: Copin'a-
tion of the amnesty ,tolerably ,comr
prehensive, and' is jadicknis, as far '; as It goes.'
But,; outsideof the 'mawkish' Greeleyiem that
would long ago had& wiped its; spothget-across
the whole black, account of the Rebellion,
there is a good honest_ feelfig,thrOughout the
country that there lifie- 'been Itiiii4U'oUgh done
already toward conciliating the South, andtbat
longer time is needed by way'of -probation' for
those who forfeited not only their della:6o4ll'
zenship, but their very litei,brilaeit Mad and
wicked attempt toestroy'. their - Government
and the country.:

If
, , • ,- ,'.e.lf the country as suffering for wa'nt .of

people to hold itaoflices and eenduct RS' busi-
ness, there might be the excuse of expediency
at least, in these amnesty propositions. But

there is no such necessity; and it may safely
,be assumed that wherever an ex-rehbl is vested
--with-any-publicrespansibility-.=atitLit. i‘prin-
cipally for the sake of office' that this amnesty
is coveted,—some loyal. soldiers or citizens
could easily be found..to fill the place,. " •

If there was any reality in the..war for the
Union; if the 'motives under which it wa
fought out were sound and true ones; if the
hecatombs of lives that were freely given - to it
were really preelous ;to those Who survive,d

THE WHITIMMORE CASE.
The llouse, in a grand Outburst .of. viltuous

indignation, yeSterday_exchtded Mr. Whitte-
more hem his! sed: 'General Logan led the
charge, and'Clenonneed the "infamtidierictie'
of the member-elect from South Carolinain -
nnmeasnra terthb.. There•was somethinettb
solutely.Spartan in the moral couragdthat,With
a well ascertained and overwhelming majority
at its back, hurledtheCongressional unathenia
maranatha at the devoted bead of the scape-'
goat of the House.

General Logan slaughtered Whittemorein-

right gallant stile. And Whittemore, dOubt-
less, ought to have been slaughtered. His.of-
fence was a grave one. It was clearly made
•ut.—He-otiglit-tc-thankhis-stat-that_theLont—-
raged feelings of General Logan did not de-

wand his indictment before the Grand Jury,
and send him to the Penitentiary.

Rut how comes it that this summary pro-
ceeding of the House of Representatives'
so flat upon the moral sense of the people?
HOW is it that, with the endorsement of Whit`
teincre's condemnation,there is everywhereex-
pressed the sentiment that he,has been meanly
and unfairly dealt . with? The answer is
simple enough. The whole cOuntry,sees that
this man has been made the scape-goat for the
sins of many of his colleagues.If everybody
does not know it, everybody ought to know
that there are probably a dozen or .more other
members-of the House,- settle--of;whom -may--
have voted yesterday to exclude Whittemore,
who sold their very last appointments to West
Point and Annapolis. -If the investigating
conimmittee did not find these cases out, they
must have closed their eyes very carefully in-
deed.

BLACK CLOTHESir
them and to-the country for which they were
spent; if the Rebellion was in.itself a wicked
thing ;- if'the manner of its conduct was cruel
and,savage ; if its whole policy and practice re-
kulted-natnrally in ..an .irreparable loss to the
entire nation ; then there is neither good sense
• \nor sincerity or reason in this morbid desire to

convince the leaders and-actors in the rebellion
that theylwere.not so,very wrong' after all, and
that they are entitled to some compensation
for the !oases which•their own treachery, dis-
loyalty and folly brought upon them. When
this gcneratiOn has paased;!away, it, will ;be

time enough to give back its Oildren_ilie
national privileges which their fathers forfeited
-and-which they .are-rint yet fit to-resume.- • -- -

It is Gracefully Decorous' '

To deck your manly frame
Ina well-fitting Summer Suit
Of dainty fa'bric,
Of tasteful color.'
Of exquisite cut,
Of the,:workmansbip of

, ROCIiHILL 86 WILSON

It is this factibit has taken the =moral force•
out of Whittemote's exarriple.;.alrd thia,fact.
that has prevented Whittemore's indictmeht
under the law of 1853. In a Court of law,
Whittemore would be on equal ground with his
prosecutors, and his defence would bring to

light the facts which the- Committee or -the-
House have, either willingly or otherwise, con-
cealed-- It would be a very awkward thing if
ar: Whittemore should set up a line of de-
fence which would put cadets and 'midshipmen
on the witness-stand to account for the pro-
cesses by-which their appointments were pro-
cured. It is very sate to assume that Mr.
Whittemore will-not be indicted. .

There is anotherawkward circumstance con-

nected with. this particular case. According to

MfiWhittemore's statexpent, she proctfred_his re
election and came back to Congress at. 'the in-
instigation of.GOteial Logan htniself. Mr.
Whittemore-thus tells thestory; backed by the

_ swan testimony of witnesses:
" Immediately after his resignation he went

"to-Mr.-Logan and asked...hirn_if any
personal feeling against him, When Mr.-,Lo-
gan replied, " No,' that if he went home and
got re-elected, he (Logan) ,would _Weldome
him (Whittemore) back to the House cor-
dially. That on consultation withsome friends,
they united in the opinion that it would bo
better to send some other party to Logan, and
accordingly Mr. Samuel-Lee,-:a,
linian, was sent to talk with Mogan. The fat,-
tar made a similar statement to Lee, and Lee
now makes affidavit to the fact. -

"Whittemore relied on the statement of Mr.
Logan, and used it before his constituents_to_

_:Fecurf• his
It remains to be seen how this interesting in-

cident of the affair is to be disposed of. As
the whole matter now stands, it would have
been a great deal better for the credit of the
House to have let the whole business alone
than to have dealt with it in a manner than
only suggests an eager determination to use
Whittemore as a screen for older and more in-
fluential offenders.

Red Dog,'..the.. orator of lied ClomPs Indian
delegation, in a speech in New York, attributed
his corpulence to the enormous number of lies
that bad been crammed down his= throat by

the agents ofthe GnvernMedt, ,If..cdntintled
exposed to systematic and persistent men-
.dacity produces this extraordinary physiologi-
cal effect, every habitual reader. of the New
York , Szm by this time must be eligible,:to
membership in' the 'Fat lgen's Club. The
cruelest falsehoods of that journal have been

'uttered against President Grant In-revenge for:-
his neglect to.appoint the-editor to a lucrative
office. The'e'onduct of the latter' 'Person; since
hls hopes were dashed.-provesconclusively-that,
the President's . skill in estimating .character
has not been praised too highly. The fates'
libel tittered--- by the . journal. :was --printed
yestertlay„ It:: consisted of-. an -. •,assertion_:
that the President - had received as a
present a -life • insurance -polfey---for=fifty
thousand dollars. This morning :the story is
denied in the,,most- authoritative: manner; by
the company named as- the -utterer of the
policy. it is unnecessary to cernment at lengtli

- upon the meanness of this . kind of .warfare;
but we may say that the administration of Pre-
sident Grant can have no higher praise than
the assertion that its bitterest enemies can

end_ _alt notiiit to attack:but—its- persistent
refusalto,melldle-in_the_w_retched_Cuban -h s i-

nets and to embroil the conntir in a quarrel
with Spain; and that, when this- topic is -ex-
hausted, it is necessary-to' fabricate -falsehoods
as texts for foul abuse.

We are very glad indeed to learn that the
Police Committee of Councils, to whose dis-
cretionayy power was Confided the fifteen thou..:
sand,dollar appropriatinn for public baths, have
given five thousand, dollars to Rev. Mr.
Long for the purpose of erecting baths in the
Bedford Street, Mission, The, money was

needed,And we are sure 'that it -Could
not have been applied in a better manner.
Soap and water are needed in the Bedford
Street district quite as much as Gospel light.

THE PRESIDENT'S INDIAN POLICY.
There is a certain characteristic absur-

dity in the attempt of the Age to make capital
for its party by abusing President Grant's In-
dian policy and pretending to bold him respon-
sible for the crimes that have been committed
against the Indians by Government agents in
former times. It is a fact which no man can
dispute successfully that General Grant is.the
only President who. ever addressed friS atten-
tion especially to a solution of the Indian diffi-
culties with an:earnest, intelligent and com-
pletely honest desire to have exact justice dealt
to the savages. After his assumption 'of the
Presidential office one of his very first declara-
tions was an expression °fins wish that the
ridiculous poetry with which official intercourse
with the Indians has been ornamented should
be discarded; and that, instead Of making trea-.

ties with the savages, as if they were aliens, we
should educato them to an appreciation •of the
Met that they are subjects, whose • highest duty
is to fit themselves for citizenship. As an
earnest of his desire to secure generous and
just treatment for the Indians he appointed an
honest and able man of their own race to the
Cominissionerthip ; he established the excellent
Quaker agencies, and be asked for and secured
the assistance of. some of the purest and best
men iu the country in his efforts to correct the
abuses which existed in our administration of
Indian affairs. The policy of the Presi-
dent has already borne good fruits. It has not
been entirely successful, but it has had only a •

brief trial, and the difficulties to be overcome
were of the most formidable character. Among
other things Congress has failed to make ne-
cessary appropriations for carrying out the
treaties "iiegaiated with the Indians. But if
this body will do its duty as well as the Presi-
dent does his, we have faith that 'the policy of
the latter will accomplish more than any other
similar scheme devised under former adminis-
trations. We believe this to be the sentiment
of the intelligent and unprejudiced men of the
whole country ; and the Democratic news-
paper that assails the President in this direc-
tion, in the hope,to injure him, lisa fruitless
task.... General Grant's: conduet of the'lndian
affairs is one of the most adthirable things
about his excellent administration of the gov-
ernment.

,Bunting, Durborow dc Co., Anotiooiers,
Noe. 232 and234.Atarltet. street,._will hold iiniceinagrow,
(Thursday)Juno23d, commencing at 10 o'clock, a large
and important sale of Foreign 41111 i Domestic Dry Goode,
on four .monthe' credit, including 125 packages Do.
niceties, 300 pieces Cloths, Cassinteres, ,Doeskins,
Cheviots; Italians, 31e.•. also, Linens and Linen
'Goods; Dress Shawls, Cloaks Sm.':
300 pieces Paris :Embroidered .Grenitdiues also:large
line of Fashionable Rrady-made Clothing ; also,HosierY•
.Gloves, Traveling Shirts, Ties, Sueeenders,Hmbrollas.
parasols, FllLlP,Hamiltorphiorti, White HoodS, ,Notions,
3:c.; also, 100 dozen finellusiin shirts, 200 dozen All-Linen Skirt Fronts, 100 dozen GOIAS'Linen Collars and
Cuffs.

On Friday, June 24th, at 11 o'clock. on four months'
credit. about 200 pieces Ingrain Venetian, Hemp,
Cottage. List and Rag Carpetings, . Oil Glotheiellat
tinge.&c.

N. B. Merrill be the last Carpet Bale for the Spring
of 1870.

"Andnow ." Will not the editorial frater-
nity agree to drop the deadly affectation of
style, which begins editorial articles with "And
now ?". - The-thing has become a- nuisance by-
Inceasing-repetitionr and-itis---high:--time2thatr=
the affected phrase was put upon the Inqa,

Expurrtione of every well-ordered editorial
sanctum.
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MAGAZINES',FOR JULY.
We recoil* freah,gondsprom the other side,

of the

"ATLANTIO MONTHLY;"
and thus '-waliava'

"014CE,,"A.
a new,sapply,.pf foireigy 'fabrics, ill additio'n'
to our stockof domestics,- which is full and
fresh 6

'

-F;VERY. SATURDAY,"
enabling-ns to 'nfler -

,

"'ALI. THE YEAR ROUND"
to gentlemen and also to

+‘` OUR YOUNG FOLKS " `

the . best assortment of Fine Ready-Made
Clothing to befound in Philadelphia.

TANDEAKER &

OAK HALL.

IS DELIGHITEILLY REFRESHING
To-escapefrom the sombreuglinem of

It is Truly Approtirlate . - -r
To purchade farVOW,
For your boys,
For your friends,' ' '
Elegant Sidts 'orMinen Duck;
Light.Wcight'Ooatsof -Bright's Cords,
'Waistcoats white as suow,
Pants of Diagonal Stripes, • .

. .

Which am madeand sold by
.ROCKHILL & WILSON..

It is Gratifying and Invigorating
To save your money
To get the hest Clothes,
.At the lowest prices,
01 the strongest materials.
The Most elegant'cut,

At ihe GREAT BROWN HALL

190 IS '

650°53 EHE STNuT °TREE'

'
,

• I

CRIPTES. .& NrADDOCK.
. _

New Smoked and, Spiced Salmon..
A large and,fresh Invoice of

LIGHT-WINES-FOR-SUMMER-USE.--

Sherry, Chiret;Hocke,Natttukne,/to,i•
For' sal' at prices greatly reduced.

CRIPPEN-&MADROCK,-
Dealers anti Importers in Vine Groceries,

116 Sonth 'Third Street, below Chestnut.
..._..t022 w 12t 4p • , , , •

CLARET WINES.
OLD AND NEW STOCK

HIGH AND MEDIUM '

FromFour Dollars Up,

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
Soccetwor to SIMON COLTON k CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and. Walnut Sta.
my24 Imrpt

RV GOODS

SPRING =AND SUMMER'"OF 1870;

FINE. ''

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Combining, Style, Durability and Excel-

lence of Workmanship.

JONEW-
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT;

- ---604 MARKET STREET..
•

GEO._ W. NIEMANN.
orir Handsome Garment. made to order at tho ehortoet

notice. ard3 vr f m Gawp

LAJD -flav-MESIii-GOODb.

BARGAINS FROM AUCTION

M. XWEI.I4'S,
S. E. corner Chestnut and Eleventh Sits.,

Will Open on Monday, June 13,

From New York and Philadelphia Cash
Auction Sales.

Bargains in Itibbona, , Laces, Fringes,
Faits, Slippers,Cushions and White Goods.

Balance of meek of Trimanintcs has
been marked downto Auction prices. •

Black and White Zephyrs. lec. per oz.
ColoredZephyrs.20c.per oz.

Agents for E. Butterick & Co.'s
Celebrated Paper Patterns.

N- iiiiissmAK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
nth'2s w fm sorry

TFIETJENE-AltT

NEW STYLES
't OF

LOOKING GLASSES
Atthe very lowest price%

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames—Every Variety,
At. Revised Low Prices.

og e r s's 44-roups,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &c.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

Sl6 Chestnut Street':
oim:rtigNtwfa Goons,,

Fifteen hundred sold .ar1d.1941 demand
Increasing.,
Fifteenhundred gold andtho'dertniUd inireaging:
Fifteen hundred old iind the demand indreasing.

• TI-TE. GREAT-

Fifteen hundred gold within four months.
•TIIE BEST, CHEAPEST,— MOST DURABLE AND

EGONI,BIIIAD
WASHING MACHINE.

amiEriAl.,*AGENTS,
H. COYLE Si

iWoodon-W re Dealoro,
516 iltarkerStreet.

finer 01 • • •
....----,--,':BDs.INEBs ESTABLISHED-

-16190.2-410HUYLER, A ARMSTRONG,
Thalertakers, 1E27 Ovrann'l4-Iyro§l S.

town avenue and Fifth et,
sp iii..ennvrarrf .. la • H. ARMSTRONS
.._.,.nrioNDENSED-AIKIL, EAGLEBRANDI--

ILA. I in, very beet Articlo for' travelers,infants,&c.T4owes-lit Mr- fin larii W.. Pptent Ttarloy, Fresh OaljMeal, Bermuda - 4 r,opt;: A0... 'Liquid Rennet .and
:Ivnring-Flirtfit ~,,,, AtstilqW—JAMEIS--T„.SITINN_

.'AT flamer iirlti.2 -selittiso Vreets ..• - - .SIiF4.4Wit4OII4I"ECUTEN—IfFuI:fitEBk rhyrorlhep."4. liii IWle)t; fpißalo by PETER
WEI° 7. ii BOXGO 3 lbutztroot. • ,

•S., 0.,..,14..:•441. 4.5...44

a), 4)

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North. Second Street,

OFFERS BIS STOCK Ob")

SUMNER SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
, AT THE:

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
•

Entire Stock bought for Ca sh—-
nuutistur

440 ARCH STREET, 400
EYIi.E & LANDELL

Are Closing Summer(Moodsat Law Bates.

POPULAR-STRIPE SILKS. -

POPULAR JAPANESE SILKS.
JAPANRSE YAN-TANS. •
PLAID SILKS, 873i.c. TO.SI.
THIN_GOODS LOW_ERED TO
FASHIONABLE STYLE PARK LAP WRAPS.
STRIPE AFGHAN SHAWLS. • ,
ARABS. BEDOUINS. SCIIEIKS.
CARRIAGE A.ND STREET saAwLB. •

PUREWHITE LLAMA SHAWLS. - • • .
- -FLANNELS _ FOR. BATHING ROBES, -OIL SILK

CAPS, Ac., Ac.
_UM

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 727

The Entire Balance of

RICKEY SHARP & CO.'S
Wholessie_Stock is nowon Exhibition

In their Retail Department, -constituting
the Greatest Concentration

Or

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
Ever°tiered atRetail in ibis city.

To be soldprior to the dissolution oftheir
firm on the30th of this Month.

Store TO Let and Fixtures For Sale.

RICKEY, SHARP t CO.,

'727 CHESTNET STREET.
_nß2.3tf

LINEN STORE, 1).
SWg- :Arch. Street.

axn
1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Plain Linens for Snits.
Flax Colored Linens, 25 cents.
Ilan? Linens, 25 cents. •
Fine Gray Linens.
Fine Clignamon Colored Linens.
Choeolate ColoredLinens.
Printeil'Llnen Catabries.
New Printed Linens.

Embroidered Initial Handiterchiefst
Beautiful goods at $1 00 each—every letter in the

alphabet.
Special Bargains in Lanies' and Gents'

Handkerchiefs.

it-daIsTGOUT THE ENTIRE STOCK
V of CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

31 .OEIIIAKER & CO.,
it catty reduced prices, to make room&forfall stock.

Linen Dresses for children from •2 to.9 yearsof age,
tram $1 59 to $4.

Picini, Dresses do.,from $3 to $3 1,60.
Children 'tl Parasols at half price.
Boys' Straw hats at halt price.
Great reduction in children's sun-bonnets. Cloth

sacks, suitable for the sea shore, at greatly reduced
prices.

Sea-bide hats end infanta' lace caps, prices low.
Also. a handsome variety of Ladies', Misses' and Chil-dren.a Collars and Cuffs. at •

M. SHOEMAKER & CO.'S,
. • . 1024 Chestnut street.

N. 13.---We are daily receiving new styles of Ladies'
p„ricabiund•Linen Waists. • .lelB-6trpg

itI'EaXLEANING ROUSE,OATwenty-first and Race straCta. Ord.ra' received
and any desired information given at MITCHELL'S Sa-
loon, 623 Oilmannt street. M6-Imrp§. .

eall- MONEY'7I"O"—ANYAAlOCT ir 2
LOANED UPONDIAMONDS WATCHES,
JEWELRY,TLA.TE, CLOTHING, &a., ;at

JONES, & CO.'S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Thirdand Gaskill streets,
Below Lombard.

N. B. DIAMONDS, WATOHES, . JEWELRY,
GUNS, &0., • •VOR BAWL AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.
. .. nraitfrp§

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK
ILL Embroidering, Binidv".naltatiuning,&c.

Imo bort
•

111-VARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN
JO,. Mated and easy-,fittingDrone Hate (patented) in al
the approved fnehione of the eenson. enheetnnt etroot
no t door to th e.e. • • octbtfrp

,AT WHOLESALE
prices—Saddlery, HareoPe and Horee Gear of

pu chide at KNEABB', No. 1126 Market street. Big
'horst, in the door.

..A-WATCHES TWAT HAVE HlTE-
ertv failed to -give. satisfactioni-put-In-good
order:-Partionlar attention paid to MiloWatch-

" ea, Clirononietotifratobrakilful —WOrlin ion .
fill:Weal BOXCII repaired. , _

_BE4 ~ 1 ,. • • . 'FARM& BRUTII
Importers ofWatebeer faueical Boxioi:3:0..

rdy3o . 324 Oheetnut attest, belowMourn]:

TOILET SOAP

For the Summer..
Toprevent Suriburn,Yreeklett,and to make `the

white and beautiful, use •

WRIGHT'S
ALCONATED GLYCERINE TABLET

Of Solidified 'Glycerine.
it ie the beet of all Toilet Soap. Sold by Druggists

generally:
R. do G. A. WRIGHT,

je22•w f m °fro§ 624 CHESTNUT STREET

FLUTING MACHINES
All etas at reduced prices

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
1004 Arch street

ATENT SUSPENSION TWINE-
.

Yielders aro convenient and ormunental, Tboy
keep the twine Qff the counter, so that several persons
may use the ono ball without inconvenience or entangle-
ment. Also, Pat. nt .Twinmcutters, for counter use.
TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 836 t Eight Thirty-tivoi Mar-
ket street. below Ninth.

VitEER. .S-A lirb IN E SHEI -__ARS AND 0'
styles of Sardine-box openers, wllleli itiay . also

be used for opofiing fruit-eons. For oak by TRUMAN
& SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, be-
low Ninth. •

GLAZIER'S TIN POINTS, PALLETTE,
Putty and Backing Kniveti. Urtuttnera, &e., for

sale by 37.11UMAN & SHAW ,No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)
Market street,below Ninth. .• • -

kj„, PHILADELPHIABURGEONS'
tr aBANDAGE 'NEM MUTE, 14 North Ninth

street above plarknt B. C.'EVERETT'S
TII 88 positively cures Ruptures. Gard Rubber
Trusses, Elastic Delta, Btockinpli Supportere,Shouldor
Braces. Ladies attended tab," 'gra. D.• 33,1 lyrp

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCT °NEER AND.
Money Broker. northeast corner Third and, Serino

streets.--e250,1190to Limu, In largo or. mall amounts, on
Dimnonds, Pilvor-PlatmWatches, Jewelry,and all anodd

m 'of veluOffice Hours Irmo8-A. Jd, to 7 P. bt.. 7i'La-
tabllsheillor the last Forty Nears. Ad-mnotat made, in
largo amounts at the lowest rrorket rates. Con-
nection with any other Office tu this CitY.l
C10T'ii51;47:45134:P8S- COTT(3I4-' 'IsTQAV

landing from Blown:1 ,1r ..WYoullag,from Haw n
Ga,, and for silo b-Srl.lol:4lll,lirfiritussEL-tp&-cur. --1114
Cliestnut_strot, -

WNP. EN GAGENENT
VV flings of solid 183E114'4 floe Gold—a iliscialtn ii

full assortment of sizes and no, charge for engraving
mimes, - ' F4101,1* ifg,OTWER, Makers,

oy 24 rp tf f 1424 UNklitniit Areal, :bellow Fonrtti

SMOKED SALMObT.
ST. JOHN'S

NEW simou.nri
SPICED .SALMON..

•

„

MITCHELL & FLETCHEIti
N0.1204 CHESTNUTSTREET:

NEW SMOKED

SPICED SALMON.
M. DAWSON RICHARDS

Successor to Davis & Richards;

ARCH.AND TENTH STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

je26 rptf

JUST EECEECLIVJ D.

NEW SMOKED AND SPICED

SALMON.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

DEALER IN EINE GROCERIES,

Garner_ Eleventh --ant-Tine Streets.
SELF-SIAL LNG .1 AIM

THE VALVE JAR
FOE SALT. BY

A. 11. FRANCISCUS & CO.,

513 MARKET STREET,

Bead whitt-t!le New York:lnch:l%4o t tays:

" Wa have examined this new Jar and aro 'aliened it le
nearly pabetion mutiny!, and will 11U a want-Wan !el
by lamtlies and those -0reser vefruit and regetableff.
Tbie we believe .to be the- only perfat ief-ualing Jar •

tnadet and mayone can nee -

jelarn w !temp
-GAS-FIXTURES,

ENAMEL ANT! GILT

CHANDELIERS„

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

wORNELIUS-&-SONSi.
Manufacturers.

WHOLESALE

RETAIL SA LESROO
821 CHERRY STREET,

rxILDE.rsLA.

OF We have no Store or Salesroom on-,
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS S SONS.
m3-8-2m6

GENTS' -FURNISHING GOODb.

The Latest Lendon blade-aR Scarfs-

THE "BEAU IDEAL."

J. W. SCOTT &' CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET...

A CASE OF NEW STYLE

FRENCH sHiftTiNas
JUST RECEIVED

tell w fm tflyS

Notice to C:loEntlernen.

JNO. C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St.,

Would particularly it° attention tohis

Improved Pattern iShoulder-Seam
S H I It. T

DIAEE FROM TOE BEST MATERIAL.
WORK DONE BY' HAND,

2IIE CUTAND FINISH OFIVLUCHCANNOT BE
EXCELLED:

, .

Warranted'to Fit and lave Satisfaction.
Also, to a large and well-selected Stock of

SUMMER U N DEROLOTHING,

Gauze-Merino, Silk, Cotton Undershirts
and Drawers,

BESIDES
HOSIERY, 41;111.JOVIES, Etc.

noil Ym w lyro

sIJMBIEtt ItENORTS
. . . , . . ,

Co C_IE A. req . VTOU.S 1E -

(API!I MAY, N. J.
This favorite FIESTA:HAS:I FAMILY HOTEL, with

additional home-like comforts mail attritctions, will ha
AE-OPENED ON .JUNI: 18th.

.B_2l per week.-Term
Application to be ni..de to

jet 20t 4p

Lxixim sAivvEit,
CAPE MAY. N. J

BECO.N IrEMTION:
EWES

ti f E
BY

- ' ,

EUROPLINAWSI
THE HARDEST FRANCE :

=NM

ENCOURAGING PROSPECI.'S

THE ~•.:i ',',:i.%. :$, -:,.b. it:6V.6osit
The Accounts Greatly Exaggerated

WASHINGTON i',NEWL
THE CUBAN.BOND-EXPOSURE

FURTHER DEVELOPMENTS

The Investigation to be Reopened

FROM EUROPE.
IBy the American Press Association.)

FRANCE.
llarvt•st PrOspecbg.

PARIS, June 22,:2 3.1.,-- 7The prospects. for
a successful harvest ;are very encouraging,
Air appieciable itnproveMent in ,the_appear7
ance of some'of the grain has manifested itself
Since the recent rains, which- have exerteda
recuperative influence upon the growth of all
the cereals, although it is -feared that thc
damages in some districts may prove
irremediable. erwing to the duration of the
droughtprevious to the rainfall.

ENGLAND.
The" Tllnes, on the Drought In France.

7,0xr191:, Julie 22,2-13.:31.—The Thrtf.,z ,bas. .
.. . .

an editorial upon the prospeetaof theyield of.
cereals inrPrance; hasedtipon• late,advices re
ceived froth districts where the drought pre-
vailed with the greatest rigor.

..

The Times, frOm these advises, infers that
the etre et of the drought through the French
provinces has been to as certain extent exag:

Berated. There.has been a great improve-
ment perceptible since the storms of a few
days ago. and with their aid it is expected
that the crops can scarcely show a diininutlon
in yield. .

FROM WASHINGTON.
Bpectal Despatch to the Phila. Dvesitur Bonettn.l

The (vibes* Corroptiou Butituese*--A Story
of Butler.

WASRIVGTON, June 22.—Ex-rebel General
John J. Pickett, who has, been mentioned in
C4-innection-with-th6--Cuban-bond-exposnia as
the Attorney of N. B. Taylor in making a, con-
tract with. Mr, Buis. for one million dollars'
worth ofCdhan bonds to influence legislation,
publishes a card in this morning's -Itepublican
in relationto his-connection with the matter:

1; denies,iirst,_that. he aver made keontract
svith Mr. Ituiz on behalf of Taylor or any one
else ; second., that henever authorized or in-
structed Taylor to offer bonds or money to
any member of Congress or any official.; and,
thiru, that all Taylor says about tlie-•-$30,0041
cash is a fabrication.

-He-admits. however, that Taylorand - him--
self talked over the Cuban business, and that
he promised Taylor if he couldget the Cubans
zecognized-as-belligerenterhevshould-be -mu-
nificeritlkrewarded. Pickett then says; in ro-
- oir.to-th-e=e-OriveNatioir=heltl-,with-Ttlylor

that. neither did he introduce the name of
more than one member of 'Congress, a distin-
guished.gentlemau from Massachusetts, the
initials of whose name.are Benjamin Frank-
hn Butler. ae,- this . gentleman had
()tiered .to . put the Cuban business through
Congress' for 1300;000 cash, and that if we-
didn't employ hitt),•the other side would. .1.
replied, that my opinion of general Butler's
lotiy • and miSpotted • character and unite

(Taylor) was miztaken, and so.deciined to ne-
gotiate."-

Pickett admits his willingness to appear be
fore the Butler Investigating Committee, and
answer all questions that may be asked. '

Genera)Butler this morningexpressed great
surprise that Taylor has used-his name in the
above manner, and says he will reopen the in-
vestigation, and summon Pickett to testify,
and also others who-profess to-have informa-
tion on the subject. . . •

A Treasury Order.
Secretary Boutwell thisMorning issued an

order forbidding any person not connected
with the Treasury Department from entering
the rooms where money is counted or handled.
This order ,ryas issued in consequence of the
recent loss of $20,000.

Pat WoodN.
The Assistant Sergeant-at-Arrns of the

House returned from Richmond to-day with
Pat Woods, the Congressional prisoner.

it4lllllE.

Irish Clerical Adherdon to the Holy See
—lnfallibilityand National Devotion.

IFrom the Clerk Herald, of Juno lu.]
The following is the -translation of. the ad--,

dress recently presented to Pio None by the
• Lord Bishop °ldle diocese—the Most Rev.

Dr. Butler. The address was drawn up by the
Dean of the diocese aud unanimously adopted
by the clergy of his decanate in• conference
assembled, and signed by the whole—that is,
by the thirteen parish priests, including the
Administrator of Abbeyfeale and by thirteen
curates of the. same-decanate. It was subse-
quently adopted -at the conferences of Rath-
keale, Brun and Limerick, and signed at
Ratbkeale by eight parish priests and twelve
curates, at Brun' by fourteen parish priests
and twelve curates, and at Limerick by six
parish priests, including the Admieistrators
of St. Michael's 'At.l St. John's, and sixteen
curates, also by the regular clergy of the city,
the total number of names being 123 secular
and regular clergy of the diocese of Limerick.

The followlng is the address: '
Most Holy Father—The Dean, Archdecaon,

Vicars' General and clergy (secular and regu-
lar) of the diocese of Limerick,' in . Ireland,
humbly:approach the feet ofYour Holiness to
express their love, veneration, obedience and,
devotiontowards you, Most Holy Father, and
towards the most sacred See'of St. Peter. No
one isignorant that the Irish, in everyag'e -
have been most devoted to the Chair of St.
Peter, and that they have counted* nothing
dgerer or more sweet than to venerate and
nihgnitY the paternity and authority of .'iarea
Revue' Our lathers left.nothilig undo to cele-
brate "the•itimost divine-See," as oar St:- Col-
umbanuscallki it, as the teacher of the faith,
and have shrunk from no suffering tomanifest
their love andifidelity'to the same- dhair.Teter. Being -thus...illumined 'by the'
light. Of -.heir • ancestors and sup-
ported, by, most , - evident testi-

- tawniest of the sacred Scrip and:the Holy
Fathers, the Irish of the present day,are filled
and animated by aq kiss TeBpecP, reVereriCeand - ebe ---them e- there-=can- -- be no
possible doubt that_they_woulth_consider-it-a
jewel 'the crowu,`ol izio/y, bee, and -au-_

ornameptof the Church of Christ, i
--the-reign of that-Foniiff, who YAW endured
many id such_grievous things fortHMglory
of God;the :fetters of the present'HOl,y Teta;

;Pin Concil should decree, as adogma of the
faith the infallibility, of the Sovereign ;Pontiff;
-when teachinrexcatiretira on faith or morals.-IWhereripon the above named clergy, secular-
andand regular,, of ,the DieOese of ;Limerick,
earnestly supplicate that his„Holiness„would
deign to propose to the fathers , this cardinal
point) of , doctrine, that,,being defined- by a
solemn judgment and precise fermata, itmay
'bringpeace -consolation- to-the hearts-of
the faithful. And, indeed, Most Holy Father;
it is known to all.the ',Church, on account of
the facility which error enjoys in these times,
uotionly of creeping, but of rtmning, always
requires an authority to be ,provided for her
by which she mayprotect her- children from
the fatal poison, of falsehood, Such an au-
thority we recogniZe in the irrefragable judg-
ment of the.Holy. See; and, therefore, most
Holy' Father, prostrate as supplicants at the
feet of your , Holiness, - we ardently, but
inimbly and lovingly implora.4his detimtion.
Lininica, May 8,7870,

,ILEPLY. • .• ,

Vi,,i, 01),..„-4.::',01)100x:;','
2:15 eiolook.

'~'.`. : BY- Tt.ILEGRAPIL

LATER BY CABLE.
VERY HOT WEATHER iN LONDON

, . •

Continuid Debate ,on Papal Infallibility'

EUROPEAN MARKETS

HARRISBURG AFFAIRS
.

Thefollowing most gracious reply was'sent,
from the:Vatican on the 24th Mayodt, to the
Lord'llisholi of Limelriek: „•

renerabl .Brother—llealth • 'and. Apostolic
benediction. :Although we know well that
whatever reverence and love is shown by the
Irish )eo de to thii4 Viol See is an inherit-

.LATER FROM WASHINGTON

FROM' EUROPE.

anCe runt t r- a ers-an 'ore- a eraT- -eing
imbibed with their mother!s ; and al-
though, therefore, this very constancy of their
devotion and afiection renders dearer to us
their faithful . services; yet we Cannot but
congratulate youthat your clorgy respond so

_beautifully to 'the sentiments of: your own
faith. and ;to your earnest zeal for the di-
vine prerogatives of this Holy See. We re-,
ceive therein-re, their filial expressions with a-
very-grateful heart, rejoicing that we can em-
brace them all in'you, and invoke-mit:in them,
present with us, as it were, through you,every
happiness and abundant:wealth of heavenly

,
gifts. Wherefore, as an earnest of these.
graces, and a pledge of our especial bennvo-
lenci3 to you, venerable brother, we most
lovingly impart to each of, your clergy-and to•
ybur whole diocese our Apostolic benediction.
Given at Rome, at St. Peter's, 23d May, 1870,
in the 24th year of our Pontificate.

Pros P.

ENtrirm.
• • he Weather.

of
June 22, 2 P.,ll.—Thetemperature

of the city for this season of the year is of a
most exttaordinary character, it being almost
unprecedentedlY hot. --The intense heat has
caused a, consequent' distress among the in-
habitants, and inimerouA cases of sun-stroke
are 'already reported, as yet unattended by
any fatalresult. '

ITALY.
Debate on 'infallibilityContinued.

June'22, 2 P. M.—Thedebate' in the
CEcurnenical Comaeil yesterday was attelided
with great rancor.

Arcbbisbop Purcell, of Cincinnati, and
Bishop ConallY,of Halifax: , assailed.the dogma
with vigor, fearlessly denouncing the scheme
of Infallibility as impracticable and hurtful to
the interests of the Church.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Steck Exchange Sales.

IZIMEEZED Financial and Commercial.. .

WIN Penni' is 901 44 Sh N Cen EW 453..i.
3000 Ca&Asn 111tg Gs )59 943. Bsh ;tend it ' \ 6:335

100 do 91 6 eh Penn 61.4
600 Bead B. delibds 833.1100 eh do awnkin mit;

4000Penu.6-Wrin cp Is 1063.tlllOeh_ do Ijsnru 90 ,4
6eh Minehlll-R: .44.14ph T no— ~' - 6634

, 1000Pcnn&N 'Y rn '43 in _2OO .511 Read B .6.334
1000 Penn It 21 notes 9.3; ,100 .11 do 6334

:IWO 0 C lk. Alt tidy 111341200eh do .5 23'.
19:01Lehigh Old Ln e 9 204) sh do bit) . 633.
LOU- do 8934 100 eh 0 0 1,, ABW 47
12 lib LeliValit 65 6931 100 sh 'do 1.60 4.3,.

20 eh do 523. 100 sh do . 47
-2 ab 11k,01_Condnerre 66 -__ll9o. gh __416.. h3_ _ 47

. _

L oxno.ii,June22, Noon.--Consols for money,
4 ; do. for account, 92;a1. U. S. bonds •

0f1862, CO; 18655,893 ; 18678, 881. Ten-forties,
87.2. Illinois Central, 1133.;_Erie. Rail way,

_-
20.

-.LivEnPoon, • June-22r -....tic0n.-"—Cotten,
gniet. Sales.of 10;000*bales:-,Uplands,101a3;:Cor-
leans ~10 lal.. California Wbeat,los.9d.alOs.lod.;
'W interdo., 98. 10d.a98.11d. ; Spring d0.,95. ld.a,
os.2d. Flour, 245.a245. 6d. ;• Corn,3lB. 6d.a.315. 9d.
Cbeese, 6t,5.; Lard, 705.; Pork, 102s. 6d. ; Beef,
111s.; Tallow, 445. 3d.

Partss, ,Inne 22.--Rentes are dull at 72f. 55c.
dECOND MAIM, _

2000 Penis &NYCI 'is 92 110 eh sllnehill Et b 5 54
]14)0 3 'a It Ime E. 103 IWO eh Penn 13 Ito b3wn Si%
lite OR- 68 New 100%1 24 eh . do 5S
100 ell Read li bt3/ 531:1330 eh Dalzell Oil ' 3i
It* eh • do •

_ 53%1 - -

FROM HARRISBURG.,

Session of the Grand Temple of Honor
and Temperance.

Philadelphia iffone7 illanteg•

EEDAY Stine 22.1870.—A e the season progreties
the money marketappears to -inert/mein onihnits,
v.111318 of business are very light,and the supply lapin-
emily kept up without recoutse to litmus.. which indi-
cates a healthful, if not a Vigorous. trading.. Most of
the borrowing done is in fact more or less connected

itli the usual mid-summer holidays-. and the drain. of
capital from the city this season for the purposes of.
pleasure and trot el promises to ho fully up to the aver-
age. The rather quiet condition of the stock market
limits the demand for hanker's loans, and thus the en-
tire nenritetidust_now , in a condition -of-exceptional-
gal et

We quote call loans itt3a4 per cent. but Gal per cent. is
-the range fur choice paper having more than two'months.

to run. .

Gold ranges this morning .from with little
doing areither figure.

eyunivni,. ars dull but quite strong,showing an
advance to Most iFinten•
_ .The. Stuck market teas Very- drill: 1.-at prices were
steady. Intilate 16c-entitiesthere were sales of-the-War

-Loan tit-/Ut3i..-4.lity-becuritiesuulet_lintsteady- Lehigh..
Gold I.,oari sold at inkfteatta
P-Ile.ididg. It. H. was negletted. Small sale!, at .53%.
Ptonsylianis sold at tV,,' ; Ciunden and Amboy at 11834
an adl soca ; 31intlull at &I: Nortne_rn C•cntntint
4f.15. and Oil Creek and Allegheny at 11: 233 was nil
for CetawtsEa Preferred, and 29.1.1 for Philadelphia and
Erie. -Li miscellaneousshares there were no regular eater.
but we notice no change In values.

Meters. Lt. , Haven st gacaneravio.HlSontti Thirdstreet,

mak e the following ouotationa-of the ,rates of._ exchange_
ri-day noot, : United Statesnixes of
10. do. 18t2:1123011125 -; do. d0.1864.111i 'el do. do.

Illi'sal11%; dn. do. 1565. new, litelalli; do. do. ,
tgel, new.• 11.3.41114.5: d0.1633 do. 114a1.11%; do. do.
Ws.= uteste,ifklse.o.6%.!--ll year,-ft per currency, .
1144..a114%; .Due Compound Internet Notes. HI; Gold,

It8all0:- 'Union Pacific Railroad
let nl leftele,4fAte.--f0 eatk.tratTaidfir moitroad
011110111 Pacific Land Grants. laka9o.

I).C. Wharton 'mitts a Co., Mlnkers, 121 Sonth Third
street, cillOte at 10 40 o'clock as tollowt : Gold. 1124,
U. S. Sixes. ISSl,lle%ii--:'do.do. 6-208.111/2.1 7.'--;oily:;
do. 110,113(4. 711,?'a1111‘; do. d0..1365. 1113i0111: ; do. do.
July. 1865, 113%.12 1.1375; do. do.. 1867. 1133ia114; do. do.,
104. 1133ie114: d0.% ss; 1040,108%alttniv: do. do. Cur.-
retry en., 11401143x.

Jayt00k,,, 4,0. :mote Government securities, &c.. to-
lay. es follow s: Ptlted Statrs-6,• 118%a1i.5.14: 5.20's
ofisl:2, '11?...%)1112.'': do. 1865. Ill', allTl : do. 1885, 111%a
III%• do. Jolt, 1885. 1134ia114; do. I.iir7. 1131,,A114!i;
do 11534 'a/14; Tau-forties,
lle.011t3i; Gold, 11;14,..__3

Pet

(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening onitetin.l_.
llAurtisiallo, June 22.—The Grand Temple

of Honorand Temperance was occupied "this-
morning in the reports from the committees
and in secretxork. It has jusl, commenced
the election of grand officers, and the ballot--
Log is animated. Thus far, H. 8.-Potter,- of
Philadelphia, has been elected Grand_Worthy _
TeMplar;-and33obertil.Seuiple;ot-Allegheny,=
Grana Worthy Vice Templar. •

Death of a Professor In Prison.
Protemor P. S. Koontz, a man or brilliant

mental acoomplishmenth, died tbis morning of
delirium.tremens; in the Dauphin County
Prison.

14F,W YORK FDANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold Dull—Govern-
ments Quiet -and Firm---Stooks Irre-
gular and Dull.

'Mr the Amexican Press Association
WALL STREET. N. Y.,JuneNoon.--.

' -easy atato 5-per cent on Call, and u -
to 7 per cent.for prime business paper.
—Foreign-exchangels-zdullat 109t-to-1093--for
prime 'rankers' 60-days bills.

bold is dull at 1123 to 1121.
Government bonds are quiet and firm.
southern State recurities areactive in New

Tennes.sees at 65 to ii43 Other bonds are firm,
with an advance in Louit•lanas.

Pacific Railway -Mortgages are firm at 873 to
88,1 for Uni0n5,.943.t0.i133for Centrals..

The stock market is irregular and generally
dull ; the changes are slight and unimportant.
Ileading,lo7l to 1071 ; Boston, Hartford and
Erie, 4: to 4. 'Philadelphia Prcarnee Market.

• •..inne 22.—Thero is no esient isl change FROM- WASHINtoremast in Flour. to amen con nese goo au.
with small receipts and greatly, reduced stock. ..kbent
1400 barrels changed hands, including:Er:tors at S 5 259.
SPI per barrel ; Northwest,rn Extray..Family• at
55f 0 Mr low grade. up to ef, ?5a7 fer'goo&atni • choice
lots ; Pennsylvania do. do. at Stlati 50 ; Indiana and
Ohio do. do. at, t'ti 12ad 72. tend fancy lots at $7 20a0.
Tl.ere is no change in Rye Flour or. CornMal. Small
sales of the former at SO 2.5 per barrel.

Thy INheat Market is firmer and for strictly choice
lute, which are scarce, holders demand an advance of
3a4e. per bushel. Si lee of 3 000 bushels Pennsylvania
Red at 'ea 46.1 :A, and Indiana do. at 44. Rye Is
better. 400 bushels* estern on secret terms. Corn is
in better requeet and may be quoted 2c. higher. Sales
of_ timat bushels Yellow at SI 10—afloat at the latter
figure ; 'ct estern Yellow at aro7. and high-mixed at
SI OS. Oats are in steady demand and 2,800 bushels
Pennsylvania sold at G 5 cents per bushel. Nochange in
Burley or Malt

hfelry is very quiet. Sales of icon-bound Western
at $1 Wel 02.

(By the American Press Asßociation.l
Treasury Order.

WASHINGTON, June 22.—The Secretary Or
the-Treasury issues a circular in which, refer-
ring te the S:20,000 loss in thatdepartment, he
says it is a tit opportunity to make. and en-
force a rule prohibiting all persons except
members of Congress and the Administration
t'rom access to the rooms in which money , is
received, assorted or kept, except on the
written permission of the Secretary of the
Treasury. Heads of the money division are
directed to enforce this rule. ' .

Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
FOILYY-FILRST CONGRESS.

Second Session.
WAsuiNGToN, June 22.

Markets-toy (telegraph.
ißy the Ainerican Preto Aesochition.)

BALTIMORE, June 22nd.,--Collee is dull 'and firm.
Fair, to good cargoes Rio, inbond, 1035a1/.34; prime, I2a
123i; Java. Zla22, duty paid. -

AN heat is hteally and firm, and transactions are limited.
White. irl COal 80; Pennsylvania Red. $1 filial 54; Ma-
rvlard lied. $1 57; Western Red, $1 4Ual 48. Corn is
lower. White, sl,lBal 21; Yellow, Ilal 12. Oats at
15 ceuta.

The Flour market is very strong,but quiet; Howard
:ire t Superfine. aoaa 1.10; Howard Street Extra,
$6 5634a6 ; Howard Street Fitaillr, $7 073410 0a;
Western Spring rupertine. $5 OM 10: Western Sprint;
Exits, $6 00a6 50 ; City Mills Superfine. $6 dead 25;
de ICxtra $8 75a7 W. .

Provisions are quiet but very firm. Bacon Shoulders,
14 ; rib bilk/V. 17 ; clear rib, 1734 ; bulk meat shoulders,
13: rib sides, 10.4a15"ii ; clear rib, 16a1634.

Cotton is firmer and more active in demand; Ordinary,
17a1 34 ; Good te' ; Low Middlings, 2teia

21a2134.
Whisky is steady at 105. ••

SENATE.—Mr. Conkliug 'presented resolu-
tions of the Union League Club of New York,
against the income tax.

Mr. Sumner reported, back the bill for a
telegraphic cable between the united States
and the Bermuda Islands.

Mr. Sumner also reported a bill to facilitate
telegraphic communication between the
United States and Belgium:

Hones.—Mr. Palmer again submitted the
bill: authorizing the Nebraska and Missouri
Railroad Company to ConStruet abridge across
The,Missouri river at or near Council Blutt,
with a span of two hundred and fifty febt
between piers.

Mr. Wilson moved to increase the span to
:I;;Ofeet, which was agreed to, and the bill
passed.

Mr. Wilson (Minn.),from the Committee on
Public Lends, reported a bill authorizing an
allowance of theclaims of Minnesota to 72 ad•
di tional sections of land for the support of the
State University.

Mr. Vill3 Trump opposed the bill, as it dupli-
cates the original grant to Minnesota, and
gi yes her more college land than any other
State.

The New York Money Market.
'From the .14 ew York Herold of to•doy.)

Tvronay, J une 2l.=Themonotony of the street
markets woe interrupted to-day. by a very active move-
ment at the Str,eke Exchange,the activity being the
inounce ofa sharp decline in prices. Curiously onto. h
this was in opposition to the course that should have
been the' natural result of the %Washingtonreports,
which amount:sit • the unanimous opposition of
the Senate • Pittance Committee to the Garfield
Currency bill. According to these • despatches
the Committee 'have reported their non-concurrence
in the House amendments to the originalbill—the par- •
liamentary description of Ciarthild's measure—and ac-
cordingly a committee of conference have been ap-
peipted on the subject. Such la the present situation of
the mutter, but the Washingtoe telegrams contained
the farther opinion that there could ha ••no agreement
on the ninety-eve million bill, no the Semite was lino in
insisting upon the original. Sumner-Sherman bill. The
.Yunding bill'oas made the special order for Monday
next, when it is the intention of one of the members to

• offer on umenment providing for the issue of tiloosoeti,-
OCO of ' betide hearing Iwo • per cent. Interest,
'convertible at sight into greenbacks and serviceable as
legal reserve with the maional banks.. Of course the
int.°,of such a bond is so novel that Wail street has-not

shhdow of doubt that the atimudment will be selected.
Were it adopted, however, and the bonds • issued,
their use no a reserve would be the foundation for the
'wildest inflation. They would sot Iris 5100.000,000 of
'greenbacks and allow the banks to expand ,1400.000,000
wore:

The gold market wits heavy under the anticipated ore-
payment of the July interest onthe public debt, and the
pros declined to - •

The government market watt steady and 'Uhl] until to-
ward the close, when it deeliped, an eighth per cent., iu
:sympathy with tho lower prenituei on gold:

, The bill passed—s 3 to 76.
Mr. Schenck, from the Committee of Ways

and Memi, reported a bill to authorize a de-
partment of Internal 11. --

•,nd -We
tor the collection ^'

BY TEIJEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINtiTON.

The Oben pribes.

The tienate Preeeelltutzs.

Fie vaid, among
there were two of
daces the number
phiyed in the Dep
pioppyrtionate
effected by repent_ .

with aboth ono th
takes off ninety
revision of
the Committee
all prov)sions re

The,committ
v o a. "clefirer, • s

FINANCIAL._

NTEIiEST ALLOWED ON-DEPOSITS.--
THEEUNKN BANKING COMPANY,

C.KPIAL PAID IN !poomo,

WILVALLOW 4 iFOIIItIPER CENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS PAN-ABLE-ON-DEMAND BY(BIECK..

-
- N• C. MUSSELMAN, Prosidont

A.6.1 A RIL/h Cashier. • jea•snarpg •

-13.41MMS TTOri.-
—s.:7-0-resteweetirisb-011—_lowfbri oed sale-byTEDIN-
- BOW.LBYt Pontb rront street .

_

,7tventio

wag so framed
auuoyance resul
struclions of the
collectorsand, other rtivenne',onicials,. Mr.
F,;eb elf& went as tar as legislation
could,go toward that, end..but as to supplying

• brains• and 'common. eu'se- to anybody, that
must be left to the .Aireighty in the first
itistance; and.; next to the judgment of the
-President-in-tholeleetion-of_olli dais. -

Thei,Ull,Waß ordered printedL andmade the
tipecial order for 'VP- ay next

FROM EUROPE.

PHILARELPHIA EVIWING BULLETIN; WEDNESDAY:JUNE 22, 1870.

`iltiPlifE ITION
3:CHO O'Olobk.

NATIONAL CAPITAL:
THE dIT-B ~..:_~_Bill: t
Report of the Investigating Committee

THE LATEST CABLE SCHEMES

AFFAIRS IN NEW. YORK

!Specllll Despatch tothePhiEtila.Svecting Millettif .1
WASHINGTON, June 22.—The Select COM-

.

mittee•on the CubanLobbyinvestigation, and
-to -Which was reterred the resolution offered
byMr. Fitch, of Nevada, to expe your cor-
respondent from the reporters' gallery for the
publication of the exposure., made 'a report to
the House this afternoon, to bb printed, and
recommended that the resolution of Mr. Fitch
be laid upon the table. ,
Interest likoney to Moine and MRS.s I sachusetts. • lc '

The bill to allow the Statesof Massachusetts
and Maine $628,080 as interest on the money
advanced to the General Goveknrnent during
the war of 1812 was discussed.with a good
deal of interest. in the House this. P. M., for
•over two hours, and then finally passed by a
vote of 101 yeasto fil.,nays.

Nothing of special interest has occurred in

the Senate to-day.. •
[By the4l::uerlcanPress Association.] ".

The Latest Cable Schemes---Their Pro-
visions. .

• - - Mr. Sumner's _bill _to faeilitate_ telegraphic
communication between the, United StateS
and the Bermuda Islands, names as corpora-
tors Alexander Hamilton, J. David, Henry
Haight; John Jacob Astdr, Jr., B.cobert.

-Livingston, Win. Curry, Wm". G. Fargo. Jag.
T. Sanford, John Bigelow„ Wm. T. Blodgett,

-James A. Scrymser, George-L. Schuyler and
Wm. Farrar 'Sniith; with powerto lay-the
workand maintain telegraphic .cornmunica-
tion by submarine • cables between
the coast of the United States and the I,3er-
muda Islands, subject to any previous grants
by Congress, and to such general laws as Con-

_gress may establishfor regulating telegraphic
intercourse with foreign nations, and subject
alio to all rights of property Ad State juris-
diction, provide.d no excessive privilege shall
be obtained for landing cables referred to in,
this act on the islands of the Bermudas. -.

The bill to facilitate telegraphic communica.
tion between the United States and Belgium,
-names-as corporators Robert Squiers, Layman
Tremaine, Erastus Corning, Jr., Isaiah Blood,
Hiram Barney, Geo. W.ltiggs, J.H. Lathrop,
Geo. Harrington, Wm. C. Barney, John L.
Merriman and:Us...l3. Hubbell, with power to
lay work and maintain a cable between the
United States and Belgium,-subject to the
same_restrictions as in the bill abOve,given.__

- (By theAmencariPeensessociationd
Fultl(Y-FIRSI'

.SecOnd Session. -

(SENATE-Continued frotiiifie -Third Ediffon
Mr. Williams reported back the souse-bill-

tn prohibit unlawful certificationW,'checka_kr
national banks, recommending it passage.
-On motion W-Mr. NyeTthe -Seliatelook up -

the bill to amend the act granting lands to aid
in the censtruetion of a railroad and telegraph
line from Missouriand Arkansas to Pacific '
Coast .by the Southern route. The bill -re--
moves all- constructions--and limitations-con—-
tained in the section of the original charter in
regard to the right-of-way-throughlhe'lndian
country._ , -

The bill also permits, the Company--to mort
gage its road and appurtenances thereto for
securing its bonds. It also gives theCompany
right toliktiltthWright-ofSubStrlption'testoOk-
as Mt v may think best. The bill was con-

- sidereitandpassed-over. '•
An order waspassed providing for sessions

hereafter till the end of the Session at 11 o'clock
A.M.

Mr. Sherman calledup the Tax bill,and said
bill .was taken un and amendmients rejected
by theFinance qorninittee. Read: •
• The bill was considered, and the amend-
ments striking out all 'special taxes except on
distilled spirits, malt liquors and tobacco,were
agreed to. The stamp section reported by the
Committee was discussed.

(novl3E—Continuedfrom Third Rdition.)
The House then resumed the bill re-

--ported from the—C-ornmittee-en-Claims, yes—-
terday, refunding to' Massachusetts six hun-
dred and seventy-eight thousand dollars, in-
terest on money expended by that State On
account'of the war in.1862.

, Messrs. Fla,-Peterti and Schenck spoke in
i'avdr of the bill. Messrs. Wood,'Morgan and
others argued against allowing interest. on
claims of this nature, the main question
havingbeen decidedby,lll yeas to 49 nay's.

'Mr.. Woodward took the floor, and de-
nounced the bill as one of the most scandalous
he had heard O£ He said the portion to which
Maine was entitled was to be devoted to build-
ing a certain railroad in that- State. Certain
Pennsyltanians had a contract to build and
equip that road, and it could not be huilt un-
less-this bill-passes. If Pennsylvanians desired
'to vote for this bill their -constituents would
settle with,the,m next

Orth submitted an amendment- provid-
i rig that the acceptance ofthe said amount shall
he heldas a full adjustment of all claims of
Massachusetts and Maine on account of 'the
war of 1819, under that or subSequent treaty,,
known as the Washington.. treaty.. The bill
and amendment were agreed to, 101yeas to u 1
nays.

Mr. Poland,. of the' Special Committee to
whom was referred the resolution of inquiry
relative to W. Scott Smith, correspondent of
the New York 'Evening Post, sUbmitted a re-
port recommending that the resolution be laid
en the.table., The' reportwas..orderet:Lto
printed. • ,

"

The bill to settle the title to Yerba Buena, or
Goat Island, in San Francisco harbor, was in-
troduced and referred.-
4 Conference Committee, was ordered on

several bills on which the Berrate and House
had disagreed. .

On motion of Mr. Schenck, the House took
up the business on the Speaker's table, of
which a large amount has accumulated.

The bill for the relief of Rollin 'White,
which was vetoed by, the President, was
taken up. 'White is the inventor of the Smith
& Wesson pistol. Whilst urging the extension
of the patent it -eipired, and Congress paSsed
the billgranting him a new hearing on the ap-
plication for theextension. Several speeches-

for and against the passage of the
le veto. , •
r. Butler (Mass.) was speaking;
'orth rose to a question of order,
Ghat Mr. Butler was perSonally in-
;he extension of this patent. He
Ai) had inhis hands a sworn allida-
commissioner of Patents, stating
dler had received two thousand
dvocate the extension of this pat-
floor.
ar said it was false, malicious and

The two thousand dollars was
Which_he had received when he
case before-the Supreme ,Court in

, •

ardssioner's sfatcrueut viti.s sent to
desk and read.' *- '

(By the Amertcen Prose Aseociatlen•l
, Financial and Commercial. ,

Lo1)131. June22, ---2,2P. M.Qonsols tbr
neY', 921 i• ,,Tdo. for account, 92,; ,• United &Met;
bonds, Ib62i, 901 ; Eric, 191; Illinois,lehtral,1. _

-

%Time. 22;2 P. M.—Cotton is

organizing

*Thtlf-',;.::,IDITION.
4:30O'C:nook.

BY ' TELI. GRAPH
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Department.

PRESIDENTIAL"'PROMOTIONS

THE EAST.
HorribleAffair. in Brooklyn-I-Four

Alen Drowned in Casco Day, Me.
--410t:64 Gould. LaWsUitS.

FROM WASHiNaTOti:
Br the Amencan Freda Anociation.]

13111 to Organize the, Internal Revenue
Department—lts Provisions.

:WASHINGTON, une klehenek, this
morning, introduced a bill to organize the
Department of Internal Revenue and to regu-
late the collection of internal revenue taxes.
It provides that the head Of the Revenue.
Bureau shall hereafter be salaried at $B,OOO, and
his bureau to be designated theDepartment of
Internal Revenue *' said office to be divided
into five heads or divisions, with a salary of
53,000 per annum.
•It further provides that the number of

assistant assessors employed at the time of the
passage of. the act shall -be permanently re-

. duced by the discharge df all officers of that
class who are assigned specially to the assess-
ment of any*taxes which shall have been
abolished by law. •

Tbe Commissioner Is required *to reduce
the number of assistant assessors in propor-
tion to the reduction of service of assessment
whichhaS -been Made or may hereafter be
made by the repeal of any portion of Internal
taxes. The bill will reduce the number of
employes in the departments, and also col-

rle-Ctors, .assessors and assistant assessors, to
correspond in 'theamount of reduction in taxes

".`made in. the hiil;.rediacing at least one-third
the assistant assessors and 'clerical force of
the officers_of internal revenue at Washing-
ton. •

Re port on the Cage of Pat. Woods.
The Committee on Judiciary this morning

agreed to make. their report in the Pat.
_Woods, alias Dooley,assanit_eaee on Congress-
man Porter, to-morrow morning. '

Promotions.
The President to-day sent to the Senate the

names of 73 midshipmen to be ensigns in the
navy and 70 ensigns to be masters.

FROM. NEW YORK.
IBythe-Atnerican Press Association.]

The:Fisk and ,f&opid (*per Taken to the
•

- Supreme Cotirt.NewYenx, 22.—Cases -having been°
brought into various courts in this city by vari-
ous 'parties against Fisk and Gould arising ant-
of the goldTanic of Septeinberlast, a :motion
was made to•day,on behalforFisk-and Gould;
to_remove all of them into the Supreme Court.

HorribleDeath of Three Children.
-BIjOOKLYN, June. 22.—Jamea McNamara,

aged 3 years; Frederick-BennettTaged 4yearp,
and Otto Rues, aged 4 years,. went from-their.

—houres- to-play, at the corner of Carrol and
Third avenues, yesterday 'morning:- they
did-not return, a search was instituted' this
morniag,and their dead bodies iverefounkun-
der an embankment which had caved in upon
them while they were at play.

FROM THE WEST.
BY the American Preen Aeseciationj

OHIO.
Strike of Harness Makers;

Cixci vNATI;;Tune 22.=-Theliarness-makers
of this city are on a strike, owing to the non-

--nniform---ratWor-svages., -

Betting on the Great Match.
The betting is two to one against the Red

Stockings'in the game with the Athletics to-
day. • Intense interest is felt.

New Railroad.
Work commenced on the Atlantic and Erie

Railroad to-day at New Mexico, , Ohio.
Speeches were made by Ron. E. T. Wing and
others. There was a large attendance,—

Religious
.LIMA, June 22.—The Presbyterian Synod of

Toledo convenes to-day, for the pur ose of re-
res y erianism in 11
Railroad Farem.

Tile railroads 111 this city are still Milting
downfares to the East.

INDIANA.
"Vanes Men7s Christian Asseelatlon

Meeting.
INDIANAPOLIS, June 22.—A large number

of delegates of the Young Men's Christian
Association, arrived this morning and will
commence work iminediately.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
(By the American. Pram easuctation.l

211ANNACMUSEITS.
Four Mein JUlrowned.

Bowrox, June 22.—J. W. H. Rogers, Chas.
S. Holraes, Timothy Anglan, and an unknown
man, were drowned: this morning, at Casco
Bay, by the upsetting of the yacht "Gypsey."
AU leave families. '

A Fraud.
Geo. I. Williams, a New Yorker, was ar-

rested, this morning, for obtaining money un-
der false pretences: He was traveling agent
for a physician.

FROM NEW YORK.
By the American Press Aseeciation.)

turwe PiirChaseCot State Bonds.
NEw YORK, June 22.—53,000,000 of Louisi-

ana °per cent. state Loans were taken• by
Sterns Bros., of New York and London, at
about 721.

GovernmentGold Sales.
the Sub-Treasury, to-day, the bids for

Government gold amounted to $2,760,000 at
froin 112 to 112.67. A million was awarded
at 112.60 to 112.67.

Specie Shipments.
The shipments of specie, to-day, amounted

to $210,000.

DREXEL & -CO -

.7

No. S 4 -South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
laneDraft 3 and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation . in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial az•
rangements through ua, and we will collect
their interestand dividends without charge.

pItEXIEL,. IYINTII.I4OP CO., New York
I*EXEL, lIA&TES & CO.,Paris.
_

--
.

_ _

_

JAMES S. NEWIRAD—Sc SON,
BILL BROKERS NM/ • .

.

, - GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.
mylB-2tarp.§. • 126 til/UTO SECOND STREET.

ItICE.-22, CASKS STRICTLY ..PRIME
Obnyleston;Ricelandingand far sale by EDW. D.

;OWLEy
. 16 Naafi, Irr,ost %tree;

....._.....

457, BARR P:LS ROSIN' NOW--
Jlanding-Null steamer •" Pinmer'," -from Wilmiug•

11,111,10-4 ml for Dale by CUGHILAN, U.-MA
'll.4JlMittbu!,etrebt.

I.UPHOLSTERY.MMTMLITI MATER' I.IM

Cit.E2TONNES

CHAMBER DECORATIONS

WORSTED TAPISSERIE
DINING ROOM AND' LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILKAND SATIN

DRAWING ROOMS;

Al 2 witk Suitable-Trb mirage -.,-

LACE CYRTAINS,

Now 'and Speciil Patterns

L Ei,,WALR4vO.N.
- • MASOMCJIALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

BONDS OF A

DIVIDEND-PAYING COMPANY;

We offer for eale'a limited amount of

•LOUISVILLE and:NASHVILLEJUt
FIRST MORTGAGE

At. Ninety and Accrued Iriterest*fromAprill.,l;g_!
The above bonds are lamed on a road that cost about ,

double the amountof the mortgage, and thathas a P
IN CAPITAL STOCK BEHIND THE BONDS-
NEARLY -NINE. MILLIONS Olr DOLLARS, 'upOli -
which fertile PAST SEVEN YEARS DIVIDENDS ,or
FROM' 7 to ti PER CENT. PEE' ANNUM have been-
regularly. paid. The not earalrigs et the 'road last_year

440-1 000 000
The grore,earnings of the first six months of this year,

show an increase of TILIRTY PER CENT: above cor.l '
respending biz montbs.last year: This is caused by, the , ,
Immense business tho Company „Is doing—more freight,
offered thanthey can carry. The money procured from
thead bonds hasbeen vsed to purchaie feedingtrotele,and -

toadd neededfaellitlee for moving freight: We would
call the attention of investors to.these bonds, as therm-,f ;
issued by an -old Compsitifjiritli-a-life paid‘in stook
capital, which, bag, demonstrated, Its ability, to its

-ILabilities-andinake-money:= - - -----.-

•

- - -•

• .

Nitt. 34 soot Third Sti,eet:
.n5lO frn w tA5p

FREE FROM U.S. TA-X-E&---
Eight per cent. per annum in Gold. A

-perfectly Safe Investment.

FIRST MORTGA-G!
BONDS

(Of the Issue of

$1,500,00Q
ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY

RAILRQAD rikiOOIVIPANI's
Issued hi, denotainationt Of 01.000 am"
$5OO, Coupon or Registered, payable in 30,
years, with Interest payable• 15th August.

and 15th February, in NewYork, Zondore
orFrankfort, free of tax. Sectired by a•
mortgageonly ona completed andhighly
prosperous road,at therate of $13,503794
per mile. Earnings in excess, ofIts' Ha,
Willies, This line being the. Middle•
Route, is pronounced the SHORTEST'
and MOST NATURALONEFORrimatintr
AND JPASSENGER TRAFFIC ACRODY

CONTINENT. ST. LOUIS and FORT
k ...ABNEY SPANNED BY A RAILWAY,
AND CONNECTING WITH THE UNION
PACIFIC AT FOR ICWINEY.

Capital Stock of the Co.. $10,000,000
Land Grant. pronounced

value of -' - 8)000,000
First Mortgage Bonds, 1,500,000

$191500,000
The remaining• portion of this Loan

now for sale at o'7l-2and accrued interest
in currency. Cap bo hqd at tae Com.
panes Agencies in New York. Tannerilic
Co.. Bankers, No. 49 Wall Street, or 'W.
P. Converse & Co., No. 64 Pine Street.-

Pamphlets, Mips and all information
can be obtained at either of the above
named agencies. -

- •
The attention of Capitation and Inves-

tors is particularly invited to these Secu-
rities. We are satisfied they are all that
could be desired, and unhesitatingly re-
commend them. , •

TANNER & CO.,
Fisoal Agents.

491Ya1l Street, New York.
W. P. CONVERSE &CO.,

Commercial Agents.

54 Pine Street, New. York*
,43.3 sptf

Flee Dress. Improved Shoulder Seam
PATTERN SITIRTS,
MADE BY R. EA.YRE, -

• ONLY, .
58 Sixth Strtet. hplow Arch.

COTTOtI::i:jeIS7,—BAERI3VOTTOIT—NOW]ending-from-'timer WiendloseAonl.tplinnahlGer.% endforams Mr (7001111A14!RUM/2ZTh' CO., 311
Cleetwitirtreetr


